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Close association of atm ospherics with thunderstorm s is now w dl established. 
During the In ternational Geophysical Year, observational jirogram m e diro(!ted 
solely tow ards th(«i location and tracking of thunderstorm s by recording atmosphe- 
ri(*s a t a distances were undertaken in several (countries (Pierce, 1956; A ipert and 
Borodina, 1956; Skiob, 1956; Maikowski, 1957; K inipara, 1959, Samson and 
Linnfiold, 1962). In faert, (wen a singk*. tluinderstorni of nearby origin m ay 
giv(% rise to  quite large iiKToasi^ of atmospluu'ic radio noise (Yabsley, 1960; 
Aiya, 1962). Large enhancem ents of atmosjilierics associated witli severe ]>re- 
monsoon thunderstonns, popularly known as Nor'v\'t‘Ht(U*, were observed in CaJ- 
eu lta  (Das G upta and Sen, 196H; Sen, 1965a). Tlmnd<TS({ualls <)(u*urring in the  
monsoon season (June to  O dober) also giv(^ rise to somewhat similar enhance­
m ents witii, however, certain characteristic fea tu n s . We were thus 
prom pted to  exanum^ the daily ripcords of the integrattnl field in tensity  of 
atm ospherics particularly  in relation to  monsoon thimderStorins to  study in 
details the natun* of th is assiudation.
F or the last fiuir years we have btvtm rt^cording the integratiid field inte.nsity 
of atm ospherics (abbreviated henceforth as i.f.i.a.) a t  C alcutta (lat. 22®34'N, 
long. 8S"24'A") on 110 kc/s. The rc(;(‘h^er em plojTd for the  present observations 
was basfid on the design ailoptcd during the  In ternational Geophysical Y ear 
(Ellison, 1955) prim arily for th e  purpost^ of solar flare patrol by tluj s.e.a. tech­
nique (sudden enhancemiint of atom ospheries subsequent to solar flares) with 
some modifications. In  Fig. 1 three typiijal records as obtained a t  C alcutta are 
shown. Th(^ upper one shows th e  i.f.i.a. recorded on a norm al premonsoon day 
(26 March, 1962) while the  lower two show i.f.i.a. when severe thunder- 
squalls wore experienced in and around C alcutta  on two different dates. The 
record on a norm al day  shows the  usual diurnal variations in th e  in tegrated  field 
intensity  of atm ospherics (WMO, 1957) viz., sunrise flrop (A), morning minim um  
(D), afternoon m axim um  (E), la te  minimum (F) an<l night m axim um  (G). The 
record (lower-left) on a d isturbed day shows the  sunrise effect (A) and m orning 
minim um  (D), after which unusually largo enhancem ent of i.f.i.a. occurs, starting  
a t  13-20 hrs. I.S.T. and obscuring E , F  and 6  as observed on a norm al day. Simi-
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larly on another occasion as shown in tln^ lo\\cr-right record the gradual iiiereaso 
in i.f.i.a. is also quite inark(Ml. However tlu^ ])rcHlondnant h^aturc) of these records 
seems to  bo the sudden detToase of i I'.i.a. about the tini(‘ of ons(d of h(‘.avy raining 
associatod w ith the thuiid(‘rsquall as obtained fnaii mc'teorohigical data. Figure 
in tho left shows th a t i.f.i.a. starts decreasing a t IS-OO hrs. l.S.T. while the local 
raining started  a t 17-20 hrs*.T.S.T. an<l lor the other one these o(*( urred at 15-05 
hrs. and 15-20 hrs. T.S.T. respectively.
aoO-krs.lil.T.
FiB 1 TTppor record s}.ows tho ub.v>.1 dmrnal variations in tho integrated field inteneity
of atmospherics on a normal premonaoon day (A : siuiriso effect; I) : morning imn.mum: 
oi awnotspii _  ' . . rnuximum). Tho rooord on tho lowerE : afternoon maximum: F : late minimum: f. . night maxi u ). i
left shows i.f.i.a. on a day when a sovero thnndorsquall was experienced m Calcutta (a 
starts rising gradually: c : docmaso of i.f.i.a. starts; d: i.f.i.a. regmns n o ^ l value). The 
lower right record shows i.f.i.a. on another day when a severe thundersqual 
LTalcutta. The ordinate shows the r.m.s. field stmngth for a 1 kc/a bandwidth in decibels
above IgV/m.
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Th(  ^ reMults obtaincMl in th is analysis can be summarised as follows :
]. During the monsoon period im der observation (June-Septem ber) there 
w(u-(* altogether ekwen thunders(j[ualis reported by the Meteorological D epart­
ment. In  all these eases gradual increase in i.f.i.a. as shown in th e  above illus­
trations was detected.
2. Tile increase started  in general 4 to  11 hours before the  reported  tim e of 
lespoctivo thundersqualls.
ll. In  all the cases sudden decrease of i.f.i.a. as depicted in the illustrations 
above occurrefl within :£2() mins, of the reported tim e of onset of raining asso­
ciated w ith the thundersquall. However, in m ajo rity  of the cases th e  starting  
tim e of sudden detjreaso in i.f.i.a. sotmied to  cluster around th e  tim e of onset of the 
raining.
4. I.f.i.a. came down to  th e  norm al value w ithin 12 to  180 m inutes afte r the 
observed starting  tim e of the  decrease m entioned above.
The close association of the surlden decrease of i.f.i.a. w ith the onset of the 
heavy raining appears to  bo something peculiar to  the  monsoon thunderclouds. 
The sudden decrease of i.f.i.a. m ight be a ttrib u ted  to  th e  falling out o f charged 
rain from tlu^ cloud layer loading to a vanishing of the bipolar structure  of tlu^ 
cloud. As a result probably all electrical dis(barges w ithin the  layer ceased.
I t  is now generally accepted th a t  in a thundercloud, there are two processes 
of charge separation, one in the  region above the freezing point level and the  other 
below. Chaimors (1956) suggested th a t the two processes of charge separation 
are opposite to  each other. In  the present observations it  appears likely th a t the 
process occurring below' the freezing point lebel is signifi(!ant, a t least in the final 
stage of the cloud developm ent. I t  m ight be th a t the Dinger and Gunn process 
of m elting ice is a t work a t  such times. According to  them (Dinger and  Gunn, 
1946), ice particles contain entrapped air. On m elting th e  en trapped  air becomes 
chargetl negatively w''hile the w'atcr drops receive positive charge. I t  thus appears 
th a t  when the  drops begin to  fall as rain  th e  bipolar s truc tu re  ('f the  cloud layer 
vanishas leading to the  observed sudden decrease of i.f.i.a. T ha t the  i.f.i.a. 
decreasi^s with raining also lends support to a view th a t  the process of charge 
separation above the freezing point level characterized by its  association of a m arked 
increase of i.f.i.a. (Son, 1965a) is significant in the  final stage of the cloud deve­
lopment.
In  support of the  above discussions reference m ay 1)0 m ade to  a recent evidence 
obtained from the  m easurem ent of the tim e lag between electric field change a t  
ground and the onset o f rain  which also supports the  view th a t  the raining occurs 
from a height below th e  freezing level in cases of thunderstorm s occurring in the 
monsoon season (Sivaram akrishnan, 1960). Com parative studies on i.f.i.a. 
associated w ith nor V estors and monsoon thundersqualls over an  extended period
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are in progress and will be n^ported in due course. I t  appears that simultaneous 
obfervations of i.f.i.a. supplemented by directional studies and of radar reflec­
tions from the thunderclouds might prove to be useful in locating the seat of the 
different typos of enhancements as well as the decrease asu»ciatod with the monsoon 
thunderclouds and might provide new insiglit into the pn cess of loniiation ot 
such thunderclouds.
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